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Change in law Community Food Bank helps the needy
to cut towing through distribution of donated surplus$&rjj r.in Chapel Hill
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A fsmillsr seen: cars boing towed from a (ocsl lot
... in the future, owners may only face higher fees

By MELISSA MOORE
Staff Writer

A private, non-prof- it agency in Cary is helping fill gaps in ser-

vices to the needy created by federal cutbacks in funding."

The Community Food Bank of North Carolina is making
food surpluses available by allowing manufacturers to donate
unsold food. The group sponsored a forum Feb. 18 in Raleigh
where it presented a plan to make food banking available state-
wide. Church groups and social service organizations funded
privately or by the government attended the forum.

"Thirty-on- e million pounds of fresh produce were left in the
fields last year," said Barbara Oates, the agency's executive
director. Machine failure and market slumps were among causes
of the surplus. The food bank is recruiting volunteers to pick the
food, she said.

Another plan not in operation in North Carolina is an emer-
gency food box, which is a community effort to prepare meals
for transients, the unemployed and others who have been
screened by agencies that do not have food to give them, Oates
said. A food box would get part of its food from the food bank
and would purchase the rest. "

Enough money is a major problem. Money comes from pri- -

vate contributions and religious groups. Other gifts include food
from private industry, equipment from businesses and dona-
tions from truckers. Because of regulations on truckers by the
Interstate Commerce Commission, sometimes a trucker takes a
load one direction and must come back empty, Oates said.
When this "deadheading syndrome" occurs, the trucker does
not get money for the trip and often donates the food to a food
bank.

.

Oates said there are no food donors in Orange or Chatham
counties. But students could help in several ways. The food
bank needs volunteers for harvesting surplus food or working in
the warehouse.

v

A student also could serve as a public relations person in
Chapel Hill, educating civic organizations about the food bank.
This student , could get groups to help harvest or could start a
fund-raisin-g project.

Vera Carter of Austin Foods, a bakery that specializes in
vending maching products, said, "I think it's going to help out a
whole lot, especially when they (the food bank) get more dona-tors- ."

Austin Foods in Cary was one of the first to donate, giv-

ing overruns or merchandise that couldn't be sold. "Once they
get people educated it will be a good thing," Carter said. The
Cary food bank has distributed 1 13,000 pounds of food since it
began in December, 1980,

By ANNA TATE
Staff Writer

In an effort to discourage illegal park-
ing, the Chapel Hill Town Council has
put some new amendments on its books
that restrict towing but may increase fines
and ticketing.

The council voted last Monday night to
restrict towing except in emergencies after
hearing from deputy town attorney
Granger Barrett.

Barrett said that according to a ruling
by the Fourth District Court of Appeals,
a person's car cannot be towed away
without due process.

The problem was brought to the town's
attention by attorneys for student govern-
ment, he said.

The amendments to the town's towing
ordinance should take effect April 5, Bar-

rett said, and will require that the owner
of an illegally parked car be notified and
given the opportunity for a hearing be-

fore the car is towed.

Barrett said that the opportunity for a
hearing will probably mean that the car
will not be towed, unless it is blocking
traffic or creating a safety hazard.

and the loading and unloading zones
where towing will be reduced.

The revised ordinance may cost more
to enforce, he said, and people may tend
to disregard parking restrictions without
the threat of towing.

Barrett suggested, however, that raising
ticket prices may help. Current parking
fines are $1 for meter violations and $10
for other violations.

Mayor Joe Nassif asked why proposals
for higher parking fines were not already ,

before the council. "Pretty soon we'll be
consuming ourselves in not only time but
money," he said.

Exchange
scheduled

Applications for the University of New
Hampshire exchange program are now
available. Only freshmen and sophomores
may apply. Five students will be chosen
to spend either one year or semester at
UNH.

There will be a general information '

meeting for all interested students at 4
p.m. Wednesday, March 24 in 204

Union. Applications are due in the base-

ment of Steele Building by Wednesday,
March 31.

MediaY

. The UNC Media Board announced Monday that two at-lar- ge

positions, one one-ye-ar position and one two-ye-ar position, are
open to applicants.

All applicants must submit letters of application and resumes
by Thursday, April 8, said Media Board Chairman Dodd
Haynes. No letters of recommendation are required, he said.

Interviews for the positions will be held at 7 p.m. on Tuesday,
April 13.

At-lar- ge members cannot have any connection with any of the
member publications of the Media Board, which are The
Alchemist, The Cellar Door, The Carolina Quarterly, The
Yackety Yack and The Phoenix.

The at-lar- ge members of the Media Board are expected to
contribute impartial opinions at the board meetings and to
represent the student body as a whole.

Applications should be turned in to the Media Board, Box
13-065- A of the Carolina Union.
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If an emergency situation occurs and a
car is towed, the car owner must be no-

tified as soon as possible after the towing
and must be given the opportunity for a
hearing.

"To get the car back before the hearing,
the owner would have to post bond,"
Barrett said.

A police officer not connected with the
towing will be responsible for conducting
the hearing, he said. The owner must oav
the cost of the towing if probable cause is
found. Otherwise, the town must foot the ,
bill.

Barrett gave examples such as the 8

a.m. to 4 p.m. restricted parking zones

The luck of the
Irish?
Wnen Thomas S. Monaghan opened
his first few stores in 1 960. it took
more than luck to build up a pizza
company that is now the fourth largest
in the world, and the first in
fast free delivery.

It took these pizza principles:
to make only pizza.
to use top quality ingredients,
and to deliver your pizza to your door
in 30 minutes at no additional charge.

Now. aren't you the lucky one!

mm
Fast, free delivery
503 W. Rosemary Street
Telephone: 929-024- :

Our driver carry las than $10
Limited delivery area

1982 Domino s P2ZL inc

Free green I
I

peppers! I
1
I

Just Ask ! I
I
IFree green peppers on
Iany size pizza. 1

No coupon necessary. I
Expires: 31882 I

IFast, free delivery
503 W. Rosemary Street I
Telephone. 929-024- 6 I
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TALK TIME-WES- T AN g, open ended
series of discussions for Gay Men and Lesbians.
8-1-0 pm Wednesday evenings in ' Carrboro.
Please call 929-499- 7 or 929-884-3 after 6 pm for
more information. An activity of St. John's
Metroplitan Community Church. Raleigh.

LOOK OUT, SPRING! Joyner is going to welcome
you in style! Announcing the 1982 Joyner Spring
Semi-Form- al on April 2. Featuring ' Steps (of
course), the Ramada Inn Ballroom, and the daz-
zling display of Joyner Ladies. Gentlemen, be on
your best behavior. 171 of you lucky gents may be
asked to hare the splendor of this evening with us.

ALL CAMPUS PARTY TODAY at 2:001
Rock and Roll with the "MISTER ED"
band mad the SK3 EPS in the Sigma Pal
EpaQoa parking lot.

lost Cz found

FOUND BEFORE BREAK IN Venable 310.
Woman's umbrella. Call 929-278-7 to claim.

FOUND: ONE PAIR .OF men's prescription glasses
at Morrison keg party before Spring Break. Call to
claim 933-408- 5, 933-408-6 or 933-408- 7.

r :

help wanted

GUARANTEED JOBSi LEARN MORE about oc-

cupational therapy Wednesday, March 17,
3:00-4:3- 0. Call 966-428- 8.

SUMMER CAMP COUNSELOR POSITIONS
available at one of the nation's finest resident
camps. Openings for general counselors and
specialists in all land and water sports, dance,
drama, music, arts & crafts and other skills. If
interested, call John Hasnas at

ACCOUNTANTNIGHT AUDITOR POSITION
Night auditor to audit records for workshops and
conferences at ' Granville Towers. Compensation
includes salary, furnished apartment and meals
while cafeteria is open. Accounting background
preferred. Forty hour week, working 1:00 am to
9:00 am, Monday through Friday, from mid-Ma- y

through mid-Augu- For an application, call
929-714-3 or come by Granville Towers South,
University Square.
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Limited Student Tickets Available for $8.50 with imc student ID and Athletic Pass
Students May Buy up to 4 Tickets.

$10.50 General Public $12.50 day of the shoiv A
Ail tickets are festival seating. No glass or kegs allowed

' Presented by UNC Student Government C
f
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Board must fill

- large positions

Blackhearts

1:00 pm
Kenan stadium

;
Bon OiHFice
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HEY BLATZ BROTHERS & Company, Thanks
for a great week guys, here's to the Topsail
Beach Baggers, Cheap Beer and lemons, bon
fire, daiquiris, dirty books, and don't forget
beach music and Franky. Love B.R.

HAPPY 3! CONGRATULATIONS AND best wishes
to D-- Phi- - E on their third birthday!

CLYDE F. LONG-NE- ED sosae cash?
Coete by DTH office for $$$$. Ask for

LYNN (FROM PARKER). THANKS for saving me
from being drenched on Monday. 1 enjoyed our little
conversation and would like to see you again. Please
caD me (933-4142-). John.
LISA Ms HAPPY 22nd B-da-yl Don't forget to
wear crsaa today or yoar favorite bieasaaa
wd give yoa a birthday pineal Love, Bill B.

AFTER SPRING BREAK SALE on beh buckles,
strips, and earrings. Save 25 off everything, now
through March 31st AD items in stock. CaU
Tommy Wallace at 968-022-1 for appointment Keep
trying!

KIM IN THE BLUE raincoat' I remember you from
History 21, and although iff been a while, are you
interested In true romance? law student.

ASHLEY T.: HERTS TO the next Burt
Reynolds! Congratulations on your acceptance
to LEE STRASBERG School of Drama! Mary
and Angle.

MR. DEANERWnZ, BILLY THE ladies man,
brother Alex, Sparkle, Mr. Whale Steve,
Spontaneous Terry and Magic Chef David To
UNC-Hilto- n Head. . ."What's up red --shorts?
What's your sign?". . .Wooden Indians. . .spades
. . .hosebags and snitchbags. . .flying boats. . .the
handicap ward . . . roadtrips . . . megabeer . . . Ivan
and his wife. . .the Love Boat goes fishing. . .GET
DOWN ON IT. BOYS!! Seeyabye! Terrl and Pard.

Daily Tar Heel staff: MANDATORY DTH
staff meeting at 5 pju la the Carolina
Union room 2H2. If any staff members
cannot, please contact poor editor. i

1 19-- A, ARE YOU STILL MOLTLNG7C!

TO THE GUYS IN the brown stations wagon-H- ope

you had as much fun at Disney World as we
did! The girls in the blue station wagon.

BETA DELTA BETA, Happy St Patrick's Day.
There's a meeting at 7:30 tonight. Got plans to
discuss. Wear your green and 111 see you there. Love
SO

Classified ads may be placed at the DTH Offices or mailed
to the DTH Carolina Union 065A, Chapel HU1, NC 27514.slkiss8ffiiB(l .ad. ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by

(noon) one business day before publication.

74 FENDER STRATOCASTER $495.00; Sigma
Acoustic (by Martin) was $219, now $140;
Savannah Banjos $85; plus many vintage
instruments at Oxbow Music 929-247- 3.

miscellaneous
MAKE TRACKS AROUND EUROPE free
with order of Eurailpass or Eurail Youth pass from
EuraHpass Center. For information and Eurailpass
orders, call Eurailpass Center 942-616- 1.

NEW AEROEICS STARTING Carolina
Sport Art.' Free introductory class March
23. Six weeks for $27, Tuesday and
Thursdays, 8--9 pm. Call 929-707-7 or
942-462- 0.

AFTER BREAK SALE-GRE- AT colors, classic
styles new arrivals weekly quality designer wear
at discount prices. The Designer's Closet Upstairs
108Vi Henderson St 968-434- 5. Don't sacrifice style
because of a student budget 11:00-5:3- 0.

NEED CREDIT? Get Visa-Master- card! No
credit check. Guaranteed! Ifs simple, legal.
Free details! Send stamped
envelope: Creditline, Box 334-B- Rye, NH
03870. '

TROUBLE WITH FRENCH 2? Would you like to
Join a small tutoring class? Instructor has Ph.D.
Call 967-505- 3.

want to buy

WANT TO BUY A loft for next fall. Call 933-291-6

anytime.

roommates

LIBERAL MALE OR FEMALE needed by April 1.
Carolina Apt, on J Route, furnished except for your
bedroom. See it to believe it. Call Dean, 929-133- 3.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED FOR Foxcroft
Apartment V4 rent and utilities. Call 942-252-1 for
details. Also, the apartment is available for sublease
this summer rent negotiable.

LOTTERY LEAVING YOU OUT in the cold?
For personal attention to your housing needs,
call for appointment with Martha Graham,
Roommate Registry. Fee. 967-543- 0.

NEED NON-SMOKIN- SEMl-studlo- female
roommate for Kingswcod Apts. Vs rent and utilities.
Available now. Call 967-791- 4. '

rides

NEED RIDE TO ASHEVTLLE or nearby anytime.
Will share expenses. Call Terry 933-959- 7.

FLY TO NEW YORK, Atlanta, and other eastern
cities. Pilot desires passengers to share reasonable
expenses; Call Ken at 929-748- 9. ,

RIDE NEEDED TO GREENVILLE, NC this
weekend. WO gladly help pay for gas.
Please call 929-424- 7.

NEED RIDE . TO CHARLESTON S.C. anyone
going for Citadel Corp. weekend. March 19th will
help with gas. CaU Robin 933-313- 3.

RIDE NEEDED TO CHARLOTTE FrL. March 19, 1

can leave anytime after 1:00. If you can help, please
caU 933-361-2 and ask for Nannette. 1 will help with
gas. .

DESPERATELY, NEED RIDE TO Norfolk or
Virginia Beach or vicinity. Leave March 19. Return
March 21. WiH share usual. Cafl Kathy 967-938- 0. .

A.

personals

CATMAN, THE BEACH WAS punrrfect!. . . .Got
some sand on ya' there. I got your drink right here!
We got lost! VW flat Oh, no! Where'd my frisbee
go?! Long walks on the beach and seagulls. Ice-col- d

beer, a steamy-ho- t Jacuzzi, and thee! I.L.Y.,
Catwoman.

LAURA: IS IT TODAY or asa I early or
asa I late. Weil, whenever Happy
Birthday! Love. Karen.

SMOKIES IN SPRINGTIME: VIOLETS, dogwood,
wildflowers and shades of glorious green! Refresh
your spirits exploring our peace of mountain and
wquiet fireside hours. - MOUNTAIN BROOK
COTTAGES, US 441 S.. Syrva. N.C. 9.

TO OUR BLACK LABEL men. our sneezes have
stopped. Too bad we got no sand in our Shlitz, but
big Mamma had too many bed checks Gammon,
Lent only has two more weeks. Love your buddies.

TRACE-C- AN YOU STAND on a Channel
marker? No, but a peli-ca- n, you otter know that!

RN, NORTH CAROLINA USCENSED Summer
Employment at Resident Camp for physically
handicapped individuals. Room, board and
insurance provided. Located in Southern Pines,
N.C. Contact Bill Russell, Camp Eastern in the
Pines, RL 3 Box 217-- D Carthage, N.C. 28327.
Phone 919-692-86- e.o.e.

services
.SENIORS, SENIORS! Graduation, a great accom-
plishment, made memorable with personalized
announcements, name cards, formal and Informal
notes. See us soon. Lynn's Hallmark, University
Mall. 967-719- 4.

for rent
PLAN AHEAD: SUBLET 1 --bedroom furnished
Chateau apartment May 15. Pool, tennis
courts, laundry, pets. On C-b- us route. No
undergrads.' Call 942-318- 7, after 11:00 p.m.

SUBLEASE. OLD WELL APT. Available for
summer. Two bedroom unfurnished. $295 per
month. Call 933-824- 3. Keep trying.

SUBLET FURNISHED ROOM IN furnished
apartment from May 15th to Sept. 1st. On bus
lines, near laundry facilities, pool; $117mth. .

utilities. Call 967-658- .

for sale
1974 FIAT 128, BEST: reasonable offer. Call

- -942-462- 0.

FOLLOW THE KEELS TO New Orleans.
Final Foot Tickets for sale Sets of 2, 4, 6,
8, 10 or singles. Call 967-355- 4 after 5.

MUST SELL-CH-EST OF drawers $20, desk $30,
twin bed $40, bicycle wbaskets $35, bk shelf $15,
cafl 929-133-3.

FOR SALE: 4 NCAA Final tickets. 4.

FOR SALE: STEREO-CHE- AP! Receiver with tape
deck, two speakers, and turntable. Call 933-613-8,

ask for EQie. Help out a starving student!

NCAA BASKETBALL-FO- UR (4) terrace level
Semi Finals and Finals Tickets for Superdome in
New Orleans 327 & 32982. One Hundred Fifty
Dollars ($150) per ticket gets you Semi's and Finals.
(215) 568-170-0 Extension 223, 9 am-- 5 pm.

, :. , - ' f-

FOR SAUE- -1 GRATEFUL Dead ticket, Friday,
April 2nd, upper balcony. Call 489-655- 0.

Classified Info
Return ad and check or money order to the
DTH office by noon the business day before
your ad is to run. Ads must be prepaid.

Rates: 25 words or less
Students $2.00
Non-studen- ts $3.00

5C for each additional word
$1.00 more for boxed ad or boldface type

Please notify the DTH office immediately if
there are mistakes in your ad. We will be
responsible for only the first ad run.

announcements

UNC TARHEELS TAKE ON Wit Chamberlain and
the Kansas Jayhawks tonight in Carroll Hall at 8:00
pm! Admission to see UNCs 1957 victory is only
$2.00!

1981-8- 2 EXECUTIVE LIAISONS and Area Co-

ordinators will meet Wednesday, March 17 at
5:30, Room 224, Carolina Union. Please come
to share your suggestions about the program.

REGGAE DANCE WITH ROLLY Gray and SunSre.
St. Patrick's Dqy, March 17, 8:30 pm at the Com-
munity Church, Purefoy Road, Chapel Hill. Benefit
(or the Community Who Us tic Health Center. Tickets
$4.50 at the door.

INTERESTED IN: THE OUTER BANKS?
NC U th year 2960? Solar technology?
Organic gardenias? Wildlife? Coarva-tkm- ?

FoMstt? CWaa water? Unpolluted
air? Environmental policy? ECOS? AH
this and vrarh nor included la EARTH
DAY '82t ALTERNATIVES FOR THE FU-TU1-

Aa edacational extravaganza! Help
ns plan, publicize, parforta. Tonight at
7:39, 312--E McCculey St. (Beth' houaa.)
Everyone welcome. Mei us Union lot
7:15 U yon'd like a rlda.

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS ASSOCIATION WILL

have a meeting Wed., March 17 at 4:00 in room
220 Union.

CLUB FOOTBALL PRACTICE IS scheduled
throughout the week from 5:30-- 7 on Field.
Come by practice if you want to play this spring or
call or 933-636-1 for Info.


